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Tho cako anil fanpy work èftlè plu li¬
ned'..hy tho Ladies Aid Society of tho
Pirat-.Presbyterian .: church io? "No¬vember Otb hue. been postponed un tiltho 24th ot 'November." At that timetfe? îsdiçe ^1"" ci, very largo aüu'ämb-
orate affair,, end will have a completeaasorttnont of fancy work and cakesfor ante;;; They .vrill\alB.o tako orders'for plum puddiug, potato- chips, ana
any- other dishes tor Thanksgiving,

For Hr. and Hire. Glbboney.'Itov. J. H. Gibboney and lits charm¬ing bride were; thc honor guests of a
very beautiful reception, last night atthe handsppie Orr'homo oh West.Mar¬ket-street. The ladles cf the Guildof Grace Episcopal of which Mr. Gib¬boney ls tho rector were tho hostessesand their guests wore the members ofthe_church. This lovely homo hadbepn made,even more attractive withtho many fall flowers so beautifuljust now, and the evening was de¬lightfully Informal nnd pleasant, and:
greatly enjoyed by those present. Thebride wpro her exquisite hrldal robes,

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs, CbsjppebV of Rfe Yeanr

Staaclihjjr, Re&Yeâ hy ÇardaL

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Chap¬pell ol this town, says: "1. suffer^forfive years With womanly trotties, also
stomach houbles, and' my punishment
waamore titan any. oneeouldtell. jÎ tried most every kind of medlcW, jbut hone did me any good. .

I read one day about Cardul, the/wo-,man's tonic, and i decided to try it.' Ihad not taken but about six bottles untilI 'was almost cured. It.dtd me more
good than all the other medicines I hadBled, pt&tcgether.
My friends began . 'ring me why Ilooked so well, and I told them aboutCardul. Several ¿i¿ now taking lt."
Do you, lady reader, suiter from anyct the ailments due to womanly trouble,güch as heartache, backache, sldcache.

sleeplessness, anrt iiiat everlastingly tiredfeeling?
Il so. let us urge you to give Cardul a

trial, we feel confident it will help you,Just as it has a million ether women in
the past half century.
.vBeda taking Cardul to-day. You
won't regret it All druggists. ,

Wräi UT Chsttahooro.Mediciné Co- ladies^.AdVísorr Dept, Chaaanpo», ^Tettn.. tor Storiai
*i««íinent tor Wornon." In riaJa Wupper. H,0,184
'j' -'y'-' r" i

und carried a shoper bouquet of
brides', roaos 'Assisting Mr.. and Mrs.,H,' Á. Orr in their duties as hostess'
twerp: Mr». It. J. rainer. Mr...Dave,
Gray, Mrs¿ S. N, .dimer and Mrs.
Nardin W«?bb¿ while íjách member of
the Guild

'

looked" after abd enter-.talned the guests. : .' % *'

In tho prettily' decorated dining
room, where an elegant two course
níén'4 was fluidity-sbrved the follow¬
ing little ladles ' watted upon tho
guests: MÎB3Q8. Virginia Glllmer,Marios-G-ray -Caaslsttc^and Julia Orr
and Caroline Wilki/. Mrs. Aide serv¬ed coffee tn the roar,pr tho hall.-' It
was a very beautiful,and charming so*
claV ©vent and a pretty compliment ,to
Mr. abd Mr». Glbboney. Mrs. Glb¬
boney boa often visited Anderson and
will be given a very cordial welcoin.efor. hör own ^and for Dr, Glbboney'asake. . ..*

Miss Annie Cooley, was the charm¬
ing hostess to a few-friends yester¬day afternoon at her pretty' homo on'
Whither street, when she entertained
hi honor of Miss I-ucy Carpenter, a
pretty visitor from Washington.
_

In accord with the near approachof tho Hallowe'en season the decora-jtlons were appropriate to this event
and Hallow'oon score cards worn us¬
ed'for scoring tho games of auction
bridge. After soveral Interesting rub¬
bers, tho cards were laid aside and
Miss. Cooley asshiod by Mrs.. W. J.
Muldrow served an elegant salad
course with loo.
The" guests for the afternoon were

Mesdames L.'S. Horton, T. L. Cely,Anna Weston, T. F Howard, John
Frank, H. H. Harris, Marshall Orr,:S.'li. Prince; Misses Lucy Carpenter,
Ole McGregor, Bertha Cashln, Louise
Gilmer, Louise Humphreys, Graco
Spcncr, Vina Patrick, Mab Bonham,Jonie Hamlin,.Lucy' Maxwell", Zado
Frotwell and Mitfs Fay McGee. ?

Civic Association.
A delightful mooting of tho CJvlc

association waa- hold Thursday alter-,
noon with Mrs. A.''My Sharpe at her
attractive homo, -on South' McDuflic
Street. The annual business. routino
was' gone through,. aJftörr.Which,.yca'o-tutlons of-sympaihy and appreciation
WCre-offered-on-the death of Mr'.-"C.
S. Sullivan, one pt.their charter mem¬
bers, end one' ot -their most loyal,
.friends, d Td helpers. Tho program
,for ¿the afternoon included a beautiful
colo by Mrs.' lt.,-C. McDonald,- nnd
several t seloctiobs by Mr. ,Witt Mc¬
Cauley on the Cello and Mr. .Webb,
von Hasseln on tko violin? -These tv¿o
.gifted1 and splendid musicians gave,
tho-ladlee "a-raTO musical troat that
was fully enjoyed by all vDr. White was tho speaker pf tho
occasion and his', address on prison,
reform was .magnificent, and it. ahpw? jed;deep though and careful-study.

j Mr's. Willie Ortrannn has returned
nome ofter several days stay wlth'vhóT-].Hinter, Mrs. It. L. Ellie in Green¬
wood.

Services ia the Churches of

Anderson Tomorrow.
Û

First .Presbyterian Church,
Thu officers of tho First Presby¬

terian church Wish to extend a cordial.
Invitation to tho public to worship
iliere tomorrow at tim following hours
and in the following services;
.Sabbath school at ton o'clock di¬

recte* by tlxo superintendent. Mr. E.
Vt'. Brown. ..

I Preaching at 11:30 and 7~30 by Um
pastor, Rev. Dr. W.. H. Fraser.
Ushers will meet all strangers,show them to a seat and baud them

a hymn book. .'

Central l'resbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10:15 o'clock.
Morning service, 11:30, subject, of

¿sermon, "The Three Elements of RoV
Hglon."
Bvpning servlco 7:30, subject ot

sermon, "The Transformed lifo."

draco Church.
Rev. J. H.. Glbbonoy, rector) phono835.

.Services for tho twenfy-socond Sun¬
day after Trinity, October 31st.

8:00 a. m.-Tho Holy Eucharist.
10:15-Sunday, schcol.
11:30-'Morning! prayer and ser¬

mon.
4:30"-Even song and sermon.
Monday, All Saints* Day, 11:00 a.

m.* " Tho Holy Eucharist.
j?*riday, 4t30 p. m. Evening pray¬

er.,
- Tire vestry will meet on -Mopday ot
5;00 p. m. at the oölce of Gen. Bon¬
ham.

Tito GUlld will meet on Monday at
tho residence of Mrs., W. B. Steele,
401 South Manning street at 1:00 o.

m.' ..
"'

,\:

JPiraj. Baptist Church
' 5:60-Tcáchers' prayer .-'-vico.>'t$:00-BH.le; schcol; Dr. A. L.
ftiieihërs, superintendent.

: li:30-Public worehlp-TTSermon by
tho pastor, John E. White. Subject:
"Tho Fear of the Lord, What ls Thcro
In God. to Fear?" ». -; *

7.30-Public worship-formón by
the Pastor/' Subject: "Playing, the
Fool." ,,.

Monday. ,
? 4:00-The'divlslons pf tho W._M,S. will meet'in the following homes:

y-r i ?**?"?''" "in i. -«nr..1 ww

Northern-Mrs. A. G. Means, North
Main street.
Eastern-Mrs. W. D. Bewley, Sum¬

mit avenue.
Wcstém-r-Mrs. Eudlo Barton, Max-

Well avpriuo/
Southern-Mrs. W. W. SfcUlvan,South-Mainstreet.
Central-Mtsi A W. Kay, Churcli

EtvcC«.
River street-Mrs. J. S. Acker,

River street.
Greenville street-Mrs. J. O. Sam

ders, .Greenville street-.
wednesday.'7:15--Teachers meeting.

8:00-Prayor a^d iiratso service let!
by tho 'pastor.

Friday.<i:00-r-Mceting of tho ChrltSlar
CrowüV Club-Mrs. A: L, Smethers
.leader.

Dr. Jolm 13. AVhlto will begin j
series Ot' sermons Sunday night ot
"Fools In tho Bible." Tho flr.M othO VsdricB will be preached Sunda;night on »Tho 'Mau Who Played tin
Fool."
The, nubile is cordially Invited ti

attend nnd worship with us at al
thoso services.

Fatal Tiilhcr Woy.
A rather turgid orator noted fa

hlh verbosity and heavlncas.-wasonr
assigned ito do eomo campaigning t
a\rojnlng camp. In tho mountaini
says' Tho Pittsburgh Chronlnlo Tole[graph. Tf'.iero^was nbout KO rainerfpresent when he began, hut when ti
tho end of a couple of hours ho gav
no sign of finishing, his listeners on
by one. dropped away.

Finally, there WSB only ono nud
tor-left, a dilapidated, weary-lookln
old fellow. Fixing lils gaze on hhi
t'jo orator, pulled out a» largo sb
shooter mid laid it on Ute table. Ti]
old fellow rosó slowly and drawic
out< '",

"Be, you,going,to shootdf .1 go?"
"You ;bet I jim,"; replied tho' spealer.' .-."I'/a.bon ml "tó'.flnlsn* my speec!

oven if^ I havb to shout to keep "s
audience^" '

.

Thtí, old télío'w Slßhcd In a tin
mannér and edged slowly away, sa:jhg as ho .did so:

.'.'Well;; shoot 'if you want, toi
may Jest aa Weirno dhot as talked'death."

HiuàVut Walters ut Vrliucíoii.
(Prlnçeton DuUctln.)

A now aten' toward democracy in
American colleges lias héou tukon
wtih tho opening of Prlucoton Uni¬
versity, student waiters appearing nt
work in tho (university dining hallB.
Tho number of coliego boys at workIn tho commons ns head waiters andwnitors i;; about 70 and In return fortheir services thc University will ro-
mit ino juti board biiis of theso boys.Tho schedule of work tai planned 8o
as not to conflict with tho university
courses..

¿lio .'.\iiy routine of the now stu-dent walters ls so arranged that each
man will serve two meals a day nd
cat the third meal with bis class¬
mates, thus maintaining his identitywith his fellows.*Somo days tito third
meal will be breakfast, somo dayslunch and at othor times dinner. Tho
work of seting table and1 cleaning
up afterwards will be inft in tho
bauds of professional help. From
present indications tho university ls
tryiug to make tho work-of the wait¬
ers as light as posslbio. In tito
kitchen various mechanical devices
have been installe dfor dish washingand other needs. L. A. Hillyer,''* agradúalo! of 'Princotou..last year, will
act as head wailer 4n charge of tho
entire staff.

CUB SASE TE«
HAIR JO DARKEN IT

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Thick.

Tho old-tirao mixturo of Sago Tea
and' Sulphur for darkening gray,streaked and faded hair ls grand¬
mother's treatment, and folks are
again using it to keep their hnir a
rood, even color, which IB quito Bonsl-
bk\ tts wo arc living in art Sjp when
p. youthful appearance 1B of tho great-
,cBt.'.advantage.

Kowadayt-,'though, wo don't havo
* the troublesome task of gathering the
gago and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug Btores sell tho ready-to-uso
product . called "Wyeth's .^Sago and
Sulphur Compound" for .about GO
cents a bottlo. lt ls very .popular bo»
causo nobody can discover it has beenI applied.' Simply moisten your comb
pr a soft brush with it und draw thiB] through your' hair, taking one small
strand at a time; hy morning the grayhair disappears, but what delight thc
vladjes with Wyeth's äago and Sulphurls that, besides beautifully darkoningthe hair after a few applications, lt
?nJso producos that soft lustre sud ap-pc-avanco of abundance which is so
j attractive ; besides, prevents, dandruff,itching scalp nud falling hair.

Your Home arad U mm

This îs "Neighborhood Improvement Week"in thousands of epjrmiunitics where every propertyowner is asked io consider thc improvement of h».«?property and thc neighborhood in which it is located.Are youhelping to arouse interestinyourneighborhood?
'* In homo and neighborhood 'Improvement plenty of cood pointis the fin& csBeptlal. Thc paint must .both beautify anti protectbuildings. Yon can accomplish this mosteaaily artdSatisfectorL'y v»ithTOWN AND COUNTRY PAINT

ANDERSON
FOR SALE BY

& COLOR CO.
OF BELTON

Belton, S.C.
Capital and Surplus 9180.000.00ColIcctlopH Oivcu Prompt AttcnUoBEllison A. Smyth, M. JE. tlrcer,j resident. V. P. nud Cashier.If. M. Cumphcll, Asst Cashier.

¿mm

?feicora
ier, S. C.

Capital rtnd Surplus $il'.>,000,0dCollections (avon Careful AttentionEIUBOII A. Smyth, duo. Ai Jludgcus,President. Cashier,ll. E. Tólliaon, Aast. Cashier.

AfTHE BIJOU'THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

When Baby Has tho Croup."Whonf a mother ls awakened from
sound sloop'to flitd her", child'who has
Bono to bod apparently in tho best of
health struggling for breath;*'abe Jsnaturally alarmed. Yot it she can
keep her" presence of mind and giro

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy everyed, QuicU jTellef wUl follow and Umcliildv will drop io steep to awoken intho morning, as well as ever. This
remedy, has. been in .-uso .for ;>Srtàfi»years will» uniform succoss, For sale¡by all dealers.
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